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Remedies are Needed
Were we perfect which we are not medicines would
not often be needed But since our systems have be-

come
¬

weakened impaired and broken down through
indiscretions which have gone on from the early ages
through countless generations remedies are needed to
aid Nature in correcting our inherited and otherwise
acquired weaknesses To reach the seat of stomach
weakness and consequent digestive troubles there is
nothing so good as Dr Pierces Golden MedicalDiscov ¬

ery a glycerio compound extracted from native medic-
inal roots sold for over forty years with great satisfaction to nil users For
Weak Stomach Biliousness Liver Complaint Pain in the Stomach after eating
Heartburn Bad Breath Belching of food Chronic Diarrhea and other Intestinal
Derangements the Discovery is a timeproven and most officient remedy

The genuine has on its
outside wrapper the

Signature
You cant afford to accept a secret nostrum as a substitute for this nonalco-

holic

¬

medicine op known composition not even though the urgent dealer may
thereby make a little bigger profit

Dr Pierces Pleasant Pellets regulnte and invigorate stomach liver and
bowels Sugarcoated tiny granules easy to take as candy

NEWS FOfiEGAST OF

THE INGOING WEEK

SOCIAL SEASON AT THE WHITE
HOUSE BEGINS NEXT THURS-
DAY

¬

CONGREES HAS NOTHING
STARTLING ON PROGRAM

Herald Special
Washington D C Dec 10 The

whole field of human activity except
that devoted to business will begin
to slow up during the week public
affairs will be allowed to take care of-

ihemselves and public problems even
1

the high cost of living will be for-

gotten
¬

for the moment while the peo-

ple
¬

prepare for the enjoyment of the
holiday season

The proceedings of congress do
not promise much of interest until
after the holiday recess In Canada
the parliament will adjourn Wednes-
day

¬

for the holidays and will not re-

assemble
¬

until January 10 In Eng-

land
¬

however the progress of the
election campaign will make the week
one of unusual public interest and
excitement

The social season at the White
House will begin Thursday evening
with the customary dinner given by
the President and Mrs Taft In honor
of the cabinet members and their
wives

A distinguished list of speakers
headed by President Taft have con-

sented
¬

to make addresses at the con-

ference
¬

of the American Society for
the Judicial Settlement of Interna-
tional

¬

Dls putes which will assemble
in Washington Thursday for a three
day session

Another notable gathering that
Washington will entertain during
the week will be the annual conen-
tion of the American Civic Associa-
tion

¬

a national organization devoted
to the beautifying of American com-

munities
¬

and the preservation of-

II their natural scenery
Of Interest In Catholic church cir-

cles

¬

will be the coronation of Rev
Maurice P Foley as bishop of the
diocese of Tuguegarao Philippine
Islands which is to take place Thurs-
day

¬

in the cathedral in St Augustine

FlaA
thousand or more representative

farmers of Canada are to meet in
Ottawa Friday to meet the members
of the Dominion government and par-

liament
¬

and present their claims on
the tariff question and several other
matters of importance to the farmers
of Canada
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Notice
The annual1 meeting of the share-

holders

¬

of the First National Bank
of Palestine Texas for the election
of directors for the ensuing year will

he held on the r second Tuesday in
January 1911 at the offices of said
bank in Palestine Texas

10lt S E Miller Cashier
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Who Are They7-

By a Staff
We all have a way of saying they

say this or that of some person or
some thing and accepting it our-

selves

¬

as authentic when some one
says they say to us

But if we stopped to inquire into
the exact source of the information
either we would be unable to trace it
back to any one other than the

individual They Say or we
will find back of it the unkind gos-

sip

¬

of some enemy
And just because they say fails

to put the blame of a falsehood on
any one persons shoulders it really
is the most dangerous of statements
and one of the hardest to refute

So let us beware of believing they
say stories Let us treat lightly all
gossip introduced by the words they
say Or if this gossip makes us sus ¬

picious of its object and it Is natu
ral and human that it should at
times let us suspend judgment until
we KNOW In other words let us
do the of they say the jus
tice to investigate until we find some
one who Is in a position from actual
knowledge and whom we can trust
to make a positive statement over his
own name as to the truth or falsity
of the they say story

The writer has been led to pen
this little lesson in practical fairness
by reading a little book issued by the
CocaCola Company of Atlanta Ga
entitled The Truth About Coca
Cola That truly delicious and
wholesome beverage has for so long
been the subject of they say stories
in which all manner of untrue and
detrimental things about CocaCola
have been circulated that the manu ¬

facturers have been forced to Issue
their boolc giving authentic informa-
tion

¬

about this beverage And the in¬

formation therein contained does not
rest its case on any they say state-
ments

¬

but bases its arguments on
analysis and statements of chemists
and scientists occupying the highest
positions in America

This is a most interesting book a
fine study in dignity in refuting false
hoods and a book of information
that all should read You will find
it well worth your while to write and
ask the CocaCola Company Atlanta
Ga to send you a free copy 3

SATISFACTORY PHOTOGRAPHS

flade Any Time Day or
Night Rain or Shine

WATKINS STUDIO
Ring 329

1nf miitadG p Juico for Communionpnrpoin SicH Chamber
Old Port Wine 3 years old 150 per gal ShcrrjWine 3 years old 150 per sal Good TableClaret 100 per gal Fine Old Blackberry Winebeat in the market Those wines have taken nrslpremiums in Dallas Houston and San Antonio formany years and are guaranteed to be pure invery respect Jugs found and wines delivered toany tart of the city free of charge

B WRIGHT 112 Dewey 8mn
PALESTINE TEXAS

AN IPAMACULATE
BATHROOM

is a joy In any household to
say nothing of its sanitary ne-

cessity
¬

One of the chief lines
of our plumbing business is the
furnishing and installing of
bathtubs and washstands con-

nected
¬

with the water supply
and sewer system by the latest
devices in piping Get a free
estimate of cost today

YOURS TO PLEASE

FENTON B
PLUMBERS

Correspondent

elu-
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object
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TRANSACTED BY THE LOCAL
TRADES AND LABOR COUNCIL
AT THEIR MEETING HELD
LAST EVENING

An Important meeting of the Pales-
tine

¬

Trades and Labor Council was
held last night at the Maccabee Hall
with a large number of delegates
presenL Much busine ss of interest
to organized labor was transacted by

the Council

A M Cohen former secretary of
the Council was nominated and rec-

ommended
¬

for the position of vice
president and a member of the execu-

tive
¬

board of the Texas StateFedera-
iton of Labor to represent this dis-

trict
¬

and also as district organizer
for the American Federation of Labor
Both positions are the most important
within the gift of the Council and
quite an honor to the member re-

ceiving
¬

them
Plans are being shaped for the pur-

pose

¬

of organizing an assistant federa-
tion

¬

of the A F of L for the local
Council which will include the me-

chanical
¬

departments of the Interna ¬

tional and Great Northern railroad
only Committees are now working
on the proposition which has proven
quite a success in other railroad cities

The poll tax payment question was
again thoroughly discussed and a de-

termined
¬

effort will be made to get
members of organized labor in this
city to pay their poll taxes for the
coming year-

Donations were made to the Gar-

ment
¬

Workers Union of Chicago and
the four unions on strike on the
Missouri Pacific railroad

E R Smith tendered the Council
a box of unionmade cigars and a
vote of thanks was extended him for
the compliment

A communication was1 read from
the Austin Labor Council calling at ¬

tention to the following resolutions
passed at a meeting of their council
held last month

Whereas during the adminisfra
tion of Governor Thomas jM Camp
hell there have been enacted twenty
eight laws for the protection and ben-

efit

¬

of labor and many measures ini-

mical
¬

to the interests of the wage
earners ofjhis state have been de-

feated
¬

and-

Whereas Governor Campbell has
at all times and on all occasions
shown his friendship for the toiling
masses and-

Whereas the early retirement from
public life of Governor Campbell
brings to our mind that it is much
more appropriate to give flowers to

the living rather than to the dead
therefore be it

Resolved by the Austin Trades
Council that a committee of three be
appointed to solicit funds from the
various labor organizations in Texas
to be turned over to the joint labor
legislative board with which to buy a
suitable token of the esteem held by
organized labor in Texas for Governor
Campbell upon his retirement to pri ¬

vate life in January 1911-

A donation to the above cause was
unanimously made and several other
local unions have also sent in contri ¬

butions Many words of praise were
spoken by members in behalf of Gov-

ernor
¬

Campbell and quite a number
of members ot organized labor will go-

to Austin from here for the presenta-

tion

¬

which will take place at a joint
labor mass meeting to be held the
evening preceding the inauguration
of the incoming governor

The presentation will be made by

the joint legislative board which has
the following to say of Governor
Campbells administration in Its last
report

In this connection we wish to say
that the working people of Texas owe

a debt of gratitude they can never
repay to the governor for the strong
support ho has given to all measures
for their betterment His office has
been open at all times to members of

our board and he has always been
ready to meet and confer with us on

matters of legislation and in count-

less

¬

ways has advised and assisted
us He has proveii himself a true
friend of the masses of the people

and has stood courageously by their
cause in all matters

An effort will lie made by

members of the local iouncil to pre-

vail upon the board toilet Represent-

ative Z Broughton mjake the pre-

sentation

¬

speech He is a member of

the local Council and an active mem ¬

ber of organized labor
Other business wfas transacted

when adjournment whs taken until
the next meeting when the election of

officers for the Council takes place

If you have a want get rid of it by
way of the Herald waSt column

Polly of the Circus
A press notice says
That delightful love romance Pol-

ly

¬

of the Circus in which Frederic
Thompson has provided a strong cast
aided by a number of circus perform-
ers

¬

will be seen at the New Temple
Theatre on December 17 1910 It
contains as pretty a story as could
well be put on the stage in play form
Its incidents and sentiments both
continue to give it special charm
The way the little circus rider winds
herself around the heart of the min ¬

ister Is her most direct appeal to the
sympathies

Seal Shipt Oysters
W H Smith Is receiving daily seal

shipt Oysters the best ever brought
to the city 3 dozen to sealed can
and absolutely free from contamina ¬

tion 35c a can Phone 1063 17tf

Repair Work
Phonographs music boxes sewing

machines clocks cash registers
trunks locks screws light machinery
C A Barsantee 406 North Sycamore
street l12t

Bankruptcy Court Sale
I will sell at Elkhart Texas on

Monday the 12th day or December
A D 1910 by sealed bids to the
highest bidder for cash subject to
the approval and confirmation of the
court the stock of general merchan-
dise

¬

invoicing152009 furniture and
fixtures invoicing 19050 and uncol-

lected
¬

accounts amounting to 240705
said assets belonging to the bank-
rupt

¬

estate of J H Bowman Copies
of Inventory can be had by address-
ing

¬

me at Tyler Texas
Thos D Bonner-

83t Trustee
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Opened on Corner of DeBard and Cottage Avenue by-
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C EVERETT COMPANY

Has a Full Line of Groceries Call and Get Our SPOT PRICES
We have an Al Market with Mr W T Daniel
to serve the trade with Fresh Meats and all

M Market Produce Prompt Delivery a Specialty

COUNTRY PRODUCE BOUGHT AND SOLD

Telephone 91-
3C C Everett

Why spend the time and why worry over your Christmas Cakes
when-

MILTONS BAKERY
Can make your cakes for you And they will be the best Cakes
you ever a e An expert cakemaker employed to see that they
lire Just right We pride ourselves on our Fruit Cakes Just
good all the way through and just cheap enough for any one
35 cents a pound and the best value your money ever bought
They are meaty and nutty and have the flavor a fruit cake
should have

This is also the home of good Bread Better than homemade
bread Better than the bakery bread you are used to if you
do not buy of Milton Try this bakery You will like it

FOY MILTON OLD TOWN

1 Per

ANTA CLAUS
Was Jut Arrived

With a monster train load of good things for Christmas He has hunted California through and has bought
the very best California Oranges he also went to Washington Oregon Idaho and Colorado and secured the
best stock of Apples to be had In Baltimore Md he selected one solid car load of candy over 200 dif-

ferent
¬

varities more candy than the whole town has together
i

He has also visited different markets and selected the very best stock of nuts raisins dates dried figs
citron and cocoanuts All the above has been bought very cheap I will actually save you onethird straight
through on everything you buy I have bought Celery in such large quantity that Ican sell cheaper than
any one else I will also have the largest stock of Oysters that ever came to Palestine furthermore from
eastern markets

I have selected the best stock of Fireworks that could be had for Christmas The price I have paid
for these goods enables me to sell cheaper than any one else This stuff will all be on sale beginning De ¬

cember 14th Dont wait until the last day Buy early and get first pick
Hoping to see all my old customers and lots of new ones I remain
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